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WAR OF WORDS.TO EUT DHMMTS.
the fair weather at the beginning of the
week considerable Improvement occu rred
in many crops, and farmers had oppor
tunity to save fodder and bay and do
some fal plowing.A PRACTICAL LESSON !

Cotton has improved here and tt ere;
is reported as fruiting well in some sec iTIe Real Conflict Gives Place toReplcaii Stale Eiecnlive Cm--
tions, A good deal is open on light, tsandy soil; some has been picked and
ginned and new bales have been put on

A
CHOICE
LOT .

Small Sugar Cured Hams

and Breakfast Strips !

Disrates 02 Its Contact.fflittce to Devise Soma Scheme.
the market; but picking will not become
general until settled fair weather comes.
Over the most productive cotton coun-

ties the crop has not improved; shedding
foims and bolls continues, and rust has Secretary Alger Doubts That (Jen

Miles Made the Statement.
Sehlej's Change of Command.

Increased materially.
4IllNT RECEIVED !Corn is maturing well. It has been

Docker? Hives Up a Certainty,
Daughters of Confederacy. Pub-- :

lie School Committee Change

, Most Distilleries. Week-Cro-

Bulletin.

injured on bottoms in the south portion
by freshets. Fodder pulling Is under
way, but the work has been prolonged

The Troops in Porto Men
Suffering Greatly.

Special to Journa l

Washington, August 30. It now

FUEKII FROM

OTHER GOOD

ALWAYS BE
by showers,"and, wnile much has been

FANCY EM! IN HUTTEU
DAIRY, AND NUMEROUS

TlllNiiS TO EAT, TAN

FOUND AT OUIt 8TOIMS.

Journal Bukkau, I

lialeieu, N. C, August 30. saved, there are many reports of loss or
damage. Tobacco lias suffered iu someThe Republican State- Executive com

seems uertitiu that (iencrul Miles will be
mittee is called to meet here at Kepubll sections from wet weather, where it is called upon for a Btiuement regardingcan headquarters on September lBt, "to vellowinir or rottlna in the hills (Yad the interview criticising tho Secretary

of War,
loevlse a scheme to beat the Democrats," klu GranvjHe, Davidson). Better cures

II' YOU WANT NIOK FIGS FOR PRE-

SERVING YOU (JAN BE SUPPLIED BY

LEAVING YOUR ORDERS WITH
says Secretary Hyams

If General Miles admits authenticity of
Mr. Oliver II. Dockery, as already

Yet we think all will testify to (ho practical economy of buyine
UOOU, STYLISH, SEKVK EADI.E SHOES, uod we have again studied
lo plcnsit our customers at this point.

" Then for the next few days, all who are fortunate enough to wear
sizes between Nos. 1 and 4, can get a Clement & Bull, 42 or $3 Shoe for
(Listkn) only SOc Pair.

Two or Three Teices of Iioinan Stripe Flannel, former
price Olio, now 15c. -

Also a Pew Ladies Uib Vests, former price 25c, now 10c.

COME AND SEE US, "

the criticisms attributed to him, a courtstated will give up the cashier's place in

than expected are reported from Foi-syt-

Rockingham and Guilford countieB.
Over most of tho east and Bouth portions
of the Stato curing is finished and the
crop is on the market.

martial is deemed certuin.the Rcyenue office here on September
la the alleged statement of Generalst and will be succeeded by Mr. D. J 4 UiI Hail WIio1'NaI

& Retail
Grocers,Duncan, brother of Collector Duncan. Miles he charges the War Department

with mutilating and even suppressingTurnips are doing very well. Rice is
Dockery will enter the race for heading nicely. Fiuld peas are very line;

Solicitor of this district, lie gives up a many are ripe and ready lor picking.I J. H. HACKBURN. $1,200 place for an uhccrtainity,

parts or the whole of certain messages in

their transmission to the public, thus put-

ting him and his relations to the army in

a false light to the people at homo, and
U 'INionc 91.Late cabbages alid tomatoes are nearly a 71 Rroji'l St.The Capital Club last night occupied failure. The grape crop is short and in-

ferior as compared with Inst year. linyits handsome new club house. It Is a

IvJLOJULO.SLUULSUULSLXJUUlSLSULSlJUhandsome building on the outside, and making is going on briskly where possi
handsomely equipped. hie. but there remains much hay to be

also that Washington allowed the plans
of his Porto Rico campaign to leak onl
to such an extent as to render them use-

less and dangcreous, and lie had to

change them.
Secretary Alger expresses himself us

The Kalelgh JMuclrlc company Is pre cut. Fall plowing progresses slowly.
paring to more thoroughly ciiulpp the

II. W. BOIFSON,lighting and utrcet car plants here. New
ON THE DIAMOND.

machinery has just been purchased by

Funeral Director amithe president of the company, Mr. W. J. Kcanlla or lhe.NHllonnl l.eniciie Ilmi
follows: "I do not believe that Ooiieral
Miles gave any such interviews or made
any criticisms on the War Department or

Andrews. The public are promised ex Bull Unllies IMjcl YKtriliiy. Embalmer.
Office (18 Broad Street, next to Stew art's

D cellent serviro and that there will be no
difficulty in handling the big crowd thai the Secretary of War. lie is too good aSpecial to Journal.

soldier and too old a soldier for that.Pittsburg, August 20 -- Pittsburg 0, stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.1.1 be here during the State Fair.

Found at Last!
Where I can get my

SHIRTS, COLLARS anil CUFFS

Done Nicely mid got that
Beautiful Finish which I have
been trying lo get so'long.

Also Ladies can got their
SI lilt T WAISTS done right and
don't forget to send in your Lnce
Curtain?.

SATISFACTION (iliAKANTEED,

Boston 8.Mr. Thomas Devcrcux has given lite I Burial robes a specialty.MADE - TO - ORDER ! Louisvlllo, August 30 Baltimore 2.1,000 bond as Ilnukruptcy Referee for
Louisville 1.the 6th bankruptcy district. Judge Pur

He knows the penalty. There has been
no explanation asked of liiin, and the
War Department cannot alTord to take
any notice of these Interviews. It would
be uiidigiiilled and Improper."

Neliley lccotciilxl.
Ccmmodoie I'Llll,) by his appointment

Chicago, August iw York 0,nell has approved the bond
Henry s PharmacyChicago 1.It will be remembered that Col. Carr

Cincinnati, August 30 Philadelphiaffercd $500 as a piize to the township
0, Cincinnati 1.voting the biggest vote for local school

taxation. The election was hold last NEW KERNEyear. There were only 11 townships that Where They I'liiy Toilny.
voted for the tax, but the Superintendent

Steam

t ) tho second North Atlantic squadron
In place of Admiral Schley, has charge ol
the ships of the squadron while they aie
undergoing repairs. No formal r.ler
h is been issued disbanding the squadron.

The cruiser New Oilcans will he

Schley's tlag vesBel until the work of the

Laundryof Public Instruction has not yet dccld

127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW HEUNE, N. C.

Eskay's Alblllnnnized Food,

I'eplongenic Milk I'owder,
Malted, Milli, Mcllin's Food,

Keed it Curnriek's Soluble

cd what township is ontllled to the prlzo

Brooklyn at Chicago
Washington at Cincinnati.
Boston at Cleveland.
New York at PillMhurg
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

It does not seem as if It would be a hard
matter to settle out of so limited a num

NKW HEUNE, N. C.

K. DAYKKllllY, Manager,military commission is ended. Ily thesebcr. Baltimore at Louisville. Fi o.l
lers Admiral Schley loses his identityThe Clark-Kilg- o trial is being heard

ith the Heel lliat destroyed the Spanishtoday in Durham. If Judge Clark is not
low int 4'lulM Ninnil. ips, and the result probably will be hiscompletely beaten, tho public generally COLUMBIAN INSF.CTl'lT DE - Su e

Dcrth to Wnler Bugs and Roaches,assignment later to some other station, ifwill be very much disappointed
he prefers It.I'ho second annual convention of the

The order for Admiral Schley to Ily hisNorth Carolina Daughters of the Con
Hue on llio New Orleans was made so as

Nc1m! Nt'ls!! Seeds!!!
Finest Strains of Cnbb:ig', Hnta Bags,

and Turnip SimI for Full plnnllnf .

Don't fail to Call and lurcliuse.

.1. F. VI BSK.

They Oo Like Mot Cakes.

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.federacy will be held in Washington

keep him constiuctively on sea dulyN. C. on October 2nd. Each chapter is
bile serving on the commission, thusentitled to one representative for each

W. L. P. Ct.
Boston 71 41) .;I9
Baltimore,; C8 3'.) .0:15

Cincinnati,. 72 i .020
Cleveland 411 .WO

Chicago 01 BO .801

New York 02 4! .5.18

Pittsburg rfl 51) .4S

Philadelphia 52 50 .41
Louisville, 45 0!) .31)4

Brooklyn 43 65 ,ai)!l

Washington 40 71 .300
St. Louis 32 H2 .281

entitling him to the highest pay of his WILLENBEINK'S25 members. The Raleigh chapter Is en
rank, 10,000 per annum.tiled to 2 representatives, but they hae

Acting Secretary of the Navy Allennot as yet been chosen. IRestanrant and Mm Rooms.has decided that the naval militia will beSuperintendent Mebane in his report

i

a.

' I.

t:

t

e'V

mustered nut in bodies instead ofsays that there should be an amendment
In tho township committee arrangement. 120 MIDDLE NT.,

NEW HEUNE, N. C.

We now have ready lor ex-

amination, the new sample line,
'Fall and Winter '98-'0- 9, Men's

Woolens, t from "The American
Tailors," Cincinnati. .

This collection embraces all
kinds of fabrics lor business or dress
suits.

... Suits made to order, irom $12,
up, fit guaranteed and delivered
express prepaid.

The volume ot business done
with this line last season was most
satisfactory and without a single
misfit.

That as the number for each township to

Deering Mowers

& Hay Rakes.
TIia TroAin Niiirrrlnir,

The yacht May has arrived at Philamanage the publio schools Is now 0, he

thinks it ought to be increased to six, 'PHONE NO. '115.Washington, August 2!). The Cuban
delphia and brings tho report Hint of the
national relief commission on the condi-

tion of the army in Porto Rico.
thieo while and three negroes. The

commission, which will sail from New
white committee to manage the while

York on Saturday, will take formal pos According to the report there are 1,000schools, and the negroes to manage tho
KverilhlB; New

Hail Flrat
MKAI.N unn.

We have on Hand (hie Morse Mowcrr,
Klrrirle Faaa

Hurrlal Balm
My ihe Work.

session of Cuba in the name of the Uni men sick and a large number of lliem arenegro school. It is earnestly hoped Two Horse Mower-'- , Hay lEakcr.

Come and Hee I s.
suffering from typhoid fever. There arethat Mr. Mcbane'a suggestion will be ted Stales, but just when the exercise of

authority by this country and the relin-

quishment of authority by the Spaniards
10,000 troops on the island.carried out. He also advises that the

county supervisor, who should be a man
will occur has not been determined.(It for bis position, meet with each of I. C. WhittyTae Caitr'n Proiml.

Lokdoi, August 2ft Dr. Emil Heleh,Two months may elapse before Ihe SouthernCO.these committees and assist them in their
United Stales attempts to exorcise absodispensing of the school money, and
luto control over the city of Havana and

the eminent Hungarian historian and
British counsel in the Venezuelan arbi-

tration, expresses tho opinion that Czar
employing teachers, etc.

Ihe eastern provinces of the Island. The
Agents for Chattanooga Chilled
Plows, Cane Mills and Kvnp)
ornlors.

The Populist Slate central committee .Rmilvvay.department has no desire to hurry troops
Is to meet here at the same tune that

Into Cuba before the hot weather is over,
the Republican Executive committee

Nicholas Is vlslouary lu au Interview on
the Czar's proposition thai an Intel nat-

ional conference bo held for the purpose
of recuring real and lasting eace anions

mints.
and it Is, therefore thought to be not Im

probable that the beginning of thecvacuJust before the railroad commission The Standard Itailway ol the SOUTHatlon by the Spaniards will not be S(okholder m : Train, Imet this morning the bill of Injunction the powers and the ending of tho In-

crease in armaments The Direct Line to all Points,hastened,aked for by the Wilmington and el-

Tho facilities for transportation pos T he Czar Is a dreamer," say Dr.don Uallroad to prevont the reduction
sessed by Spain are extremely limited.

From OOLDSItOltO and Inter
mcdlalo Stations lo Morcliead
City and Uetiirn,

of passenger rales to S and eta. a mile,
Practically no ships will be available

was served on Chairman CelJwoll The
.nluncllon order will be argued early In nntil those that this government char

lielch. "lie 1 not in robust health, and
ha ulway to take great care of hi
body. This scheme fur universal peace
I one of hi dreams. It is also a feint.

Count MuraulcIT, the Russian mlnlslcr

TEXAS,
(ALIIOUXIA,
FLORIDA,
CUR A AND
l'ORTO RICO.

Wednesdaiy. Nept. 7th.tered to transfer the men and officers
October, but now a restraining order la

who surrendered to General Shaflcr, at
In effect.

Santiago, can be secured Several are at for foreign alTalra, hope by It aid to All Stockholders of record, and theirThis goes up before the higher rourt,
a"B preparing to remove tho last

and on other road. be get a free hand iu the development ol Immediate families will be panned free.
Installments of the Spaniards there, and the Kusslan scheme In Manchuria." A Stockholder' Immediate family condelayed until the courts give decisions on

Strictly Kimt-Cl- a Equipment on nilThe paper are filled with discussions, sists of husband and wlfo and children,this case.
Through or Local Trains; Pullman Icomment and opinions a lu tho Czar's and such other a domicile with lilmThe State Fair premium Hal ' will be

the remainder art In Spain or en route
borne. An estimate of the troop near
Havana places tha tolal at approximate-
ly 123.000. and thoso In Porto ltlco at

ace Sleeping Car on all Night Trainand for whom ho ia responsible for theirIssued today. There is every evidence
Faat and Safe Kch.-dulc- .

note. The most world shaking event
could hardly have produced moro Inter-

est than Dili luggcation, the fruition of
maintenance and support.that the exhibit at the Fair will be

about 10,000. Travel by the Southern and you are as
sured a Safe, Oomfortnhlc and Kxiiedi- -

splendid, and the attraction In the
shae ot side show will lie much more
'erlucd than ever before. Many gamb

which I regarded by many here a au

absolute Impossibility. M. lloua Jmirney.Oar fthlp.
SCHEDULE:

Leave Onlilsltoro 7 00 A.
Ilesla ? 30
LaOrango 7 2u
Falling Creek, 7 40

The religious world, however, loudlyling at heme have boen refused privilege Hong Kong, August 20-- The TUlclgb
welcomes and praise the .Czar' Initia Apply to Ticket Ag nla f, Time Ta--arrlred reslordar and the Olympla toof apace.

Klnslon 74day. They will at once go Into dry Ibht, Itntea and Oi noral Information, or
K. II. DAUBY.

tive. Numerous bishop have already
publicly expressed Iholr view In that
direction. .

dock. The ships were fouled In Uanll
It L. VEUNON, c.p. at. a,water.

There are mure dlslllloileiln title Slat
than In any other. Nearly all make coin
wliUkey.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin for week

ending Monday, August SU, 1808, la' a

follow.:.

T. ft .. Ah"Ville, N. C.
Charlotte, N. C.TBI MAKEETi.
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HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
'm

I ... AND LOW PRICES!

? Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
m Wo aro offering bargains now, to

make room tor Fall stock which
Z will soon bo coming in. Call and

.800 us beioro placing your orders.
, 1 Tis no trotiblo to show goods, but'

5 a pleasure. , ...

'-

- Fresh Flour, Buttor, Checso, ColTep, Hams
: and 13rcakiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

FNK H, (Unnoh, J. M. Ct

Caswrll,
Dovrr,
Core Crtrk,
Tusrarora,
('lark.
New Heme,
Klverrlaln,
('rnalan,
HavcliH'k,
Newport,
Wlldw.HHl,

Arrive M City,
Itelurnlsg train
bead City at W I'

M V P A Oen Mtn. Trnf. Man.Yesterday' market ipiolntiont furnish
ed by W. A. l'orterlh Id .1 Cn. OuimiasH W. A. TtK, U P A.

WASHINOTON, l. t,

More- -
1017

leave
'. M.

llroknr.
Nkw Yoita, August 30

tmxm
Open. High. (Joan

Sugar 1421 H"!
Am Tobacco ... IU I4t 143 141

a It. 4 0, im 117) Un U7)
Mel. SI, Hy nnj inn 10J 10 J

COTTON.

ICE IOR MOMS I'KR

The weather durlnf the week ending
Monday, August illth, was more favora-

ble for the growth ot crop and for farm
woik, especially throughout the central
and northern portion ot the Stale and

weal of the Blue Itldgt; but In the south
the coudltlon were Pol satisfactory.

' The first three das wrr clear and Very
warm, the maximum temperature reach-

ing between 60 and M (legrvts: Tho
mean for lh entire week averaged e

normal, tho ex cos. amounting ta much

as II va degreos la the central portion,
ttliower oocurrad everywhere the latter
bal( of the week, and too much rain i

Cnnduclor will lie furnished list of
all Slot k holders, and will pa only
those rim are of record anil tbelr tarn' Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
llir No passe Will It ImumI or

I
be chemically made (mm distilled water
and free from Impart Ua. Hpeciallr liequired from thl iiflloe.

" ff

F
Absolutely Pvrw S. LDILL, Hupt.Open, lliph. Low, 11iim

B.IW (1.09 A.ti SSS1 tended and prepared tor kunaa con.
sumption.January

ke deliverwd dally (eicent Sundays) ISCA5ONABL0, . . .

SEEDS I
a. as, to I p. .

CHICAGO MAUKKTS.

Waar Open, lllgli. Lo. Ooae
DeoMnber.... fill tH 01 83

Co
December.... t S0 S0 go)

Sunday (retail only) t r. m. lo IIH35T DUNN, tilt reported from aoulbara couolles, .' j

rl daily from the southeast portion of
(be mat. The heavy rain on the night

( LEAH JONES,
of the 2lth csuncil illiutruua frpalieta In ........... noon. For prime and other lnformai:on.Peas, Iteana, Cabbage and Turnip Seed

eddreas.
In variety tor Fall and Winter Plantingtanlbe Catawba end' ""I-- " "' "- - " iua.i.roiinlb- lying In

utility's.!Ye I'to r! eta, (
' New Borno Ico Co.,

ft. B. OVIOM Misa.rie.
'y In

I

Whoa In itayhoro slop al the Luptoa at
Houh for good accommodations. Old P. O. Corner.

('.bar- - MONDAY, K TUB Kit 8,

1' uli'g 1 ' " ',- - j i r month.


